• iLife Suite w/GarageBand
  ▪ iDVD: 20 New Themes, New Menus, 2 hr.
  ▪ iMovie: Nondestructive editing.
  ▪ iPhoto: 25,000 photos, time based organization.
  ▪ iTunes: Billboard 100 (iTunes store)
    Retail $49 upgrade
    Education: $29 upgrade
Announcements

- G5 Servers Upgrade
  - Xserve: 3-250gb drives. Quieter
  - Xserve RAID: 3.5TB Fibre Channel

- Virginia Tech
  Has option to swap it’s G5 with XServes
Announcements

- iPod Mini
  - 4GB
  - Smaller
  - Colors
  - New Scrollwheel
  - New headphones
Show Itself

- Smaller
- Digital music, photo, video
- More smaller vendors
Hardware

- Lots of iPod accessories
- Two button mouse with scrollwheel
- Video authoring
Software

- Virtual PC 7
- Updates to software
- Thursby?
One More Thing

- Belkin 50% off website.
- Good through January.
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